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CALLAHAN COUNTY. In 
Central West Texas organiz
ed 1877 area 882 square 
miles population 9060. Rolling 
nrairies and wooded areas of 
nusqulte. postoak. live oak. 
cnii sandy to chocolate loam. 
Elevation 1800 feet Annual 
rainfall about 24 Inches.

7

O a r  Motto, “T i s  N o i th e r  Birth,  N o r  Weal th ,  N or  State.  But the Git-up-and-Gi t  T h a t  M ak es M en G reat

BAIRD, pop. 1,825. On ‘The 
Broadway of America.” Has 
beautiful homes, m o d e r n  
Central West Texas, organl- 
healthful climate — “where 
there ain’t no poor, and there 
ain't no sick; where the fat 
get fatter, and the thin get 
thick."

Callahan County Clarendon Established November 15._182g_

VOLUME 63— NO 52 __________

The Baird Weekly Star Established December 8, 1887

BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1950 MARVIN HUNTER, Jr., Editor

A  HAPPY NEW YEAR
Paper Out Early 
This Week

The Baird Star was printed 
earlier than usual this week to 
allow the shop force to take their 
annual vacations. This Is a cus
tom that has been followed by 
many weekly n e w s p a p e r s  
throughout this area for many 
years. Some of the weeklies do 
not publish a paper during 
Christmas week, but the Baird 
Star cannot miss a single Issue 
In the year else it would forfeit 
its right as official publication 
for Callahan County. In case we 
should miss an Issue, the legal 
notices published In the Star as 
is required by law. would not 
meet the legal requirements. A 
smart lawyer could use this as a 
way to up-set many suits that 
come before the courts. So. to be 
safe, we do not miss publishing 
the paper any week in the year.

We sincerely hope that no one 
will suffer any Inconvenience 
due to the paper coming out 
early this week We will be back 
on the Job early next week to re
ceive news Items and other copy 
for the paper. Items received too 
late for this Issue will be carried 
over in next week's 8tar.
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Baird Stores Will Close 
On New Year's Day

People of this trade territory 
are being urged to do their New 
Year’s shopping today and to- 

j morrow and avoid any inconven
ience due to the Baird stores 
being closed on Monday. New 
Year’s Day. This Is one of the 
holidays local firms agreed to 
observe by closing their doors to 
business. As a means of causing 
as little trouble to their custom
ers as possible, the Baird Star 
Is making this announcement of 
notification. Plan your shopping 
tours now and take the New 
Year's Day for pleasure. The 
Baird Star Joins all of the Baird 
business firms in extending to 
you our good wishes for a Happv 
Prosperous New Year.

------- 0--------
SON IS BOHN

Sgt and Mrs Morris Cooke of 
I Paxton. 111., are parents of a son 
born Sunday. Dec. 17. Mrs W 
L. Cooke left Tuesday, Dec 17.

| for Paxton to visit the new 
(grandson and family.

pcrous New Year.
------- 0--------

County Agent's 
Column

Oliver F. Went

The sands of the hour-glass an almost run through, 
and we look anxiously, hopefully, toward 1951. The com

ber in next week’s Star. I, _ wjn ^  a ycar 0 f preparation — one that will
find* us doing things for the m o t io n  of American 
lives that probably should have been done several months 
ago War and rumor of war enters Into everything we do 
Selective Service will touch almost every lamily in our 
land this coming year. Price contros and other measures 

I necessary to a nation at war w ill& efclt by everyone. 
Surely, this does not seem to be a n st opportune time 

Farm income Tax information ^  paint a pretty picture of the fu\fe, as we have done
Here are some points to be' on so many previous New Years. |  

remembered about your 1950 in- I For th e  second tim e in  ct th« Inuma.
change*1 the1 new tax law! charity  m inded people of A m erictyad them selves being 

The main one* are that the rates | a ttacked  by a  fanatical force of litr-m en  w ith  h a tred  in
ST P<2ST i“ d their hearts and death in their *  thnMU. The very
years are shortened and carry thought of such an attack would f j ^ t e n  us if it were 
forwards are lengthened. I not for the faith we have in God our American

Remember, a farmer can wait j o f Ufe In  this faith he have hope. in\h is  faith, when
make h ^ tw r^ ^ a ra tlo n  for 1950 multiplied by the millions of peace lovi/kf people all over 
and make his final return by world, there is strength. With Gods Aelp we will have
March 15. or he can simply make „th ^  survive; we wnl have strer«th to carry His
his final return by January 31. r**'4'-* »  ’ . .
1951 My suggestion Is that far- gospel to all people the world over.
mers should try to get their final I As we face the New Year 1951. it I s  our prayer that

F r o u in tth  two re- we may see war guns silenced, *>#' that we will see 
turns. | harmony and peace restored amo# f u  nations.

If a farmer does not file his 
■Declaration” by January 15. he | 
must file his final return by Jan
uary 31. This is a point that 
must be remembered as the law 
doesn’t provide for any exten
sion of time on the final return 
if the declaration Is not filed.

After Christmas Specials
You will find here many items of seaonoble merchandise being closed out at a frac

tion of tteir Wholesale Cost.

200 Nurses Needed 
From This Area

Fund Covers 
G^lales Treatment

AUSTIN — In response to the ~  The cost of polio
______ Army’s urgent call for nurses ^ re at Gonzales Wahn
Under the tax law, a farmer last week. Lt. Col. Augusta L. Foundation Is borne by

Is the person whose gross In- Short, Fourth Army’s Chief chapters of the National 
come Is at least two-thirds from Nurse, said today that the head- ^ *°r Infantile Para-
larmlng and ranching. A farmer quarters hoped to be able to pro- J j  15,(3 3 Stewart of Abilene, 
must file a return If his gross vide more than 200 from tht> FjPrJ33â  of the 1951 Texas 
income Is at least $600 or more urea within the next twfo months f  ‘r 01 Dlmes* pointed out to- 
Farmers and ranchers are solely An estimated 115 of these wo-rw __
responsible for their own returns men will be Texans. I M FIP  chapters In Texas have
and not the lawyers and ac- j The nufse shortage, alreac'i P©nt $187,000 in March of Dimes 
countants or person who might of grave concern to both millta-'Jyenue at the Texas Warm 
make out the returns for them and civilian medical leaders, \Kf®>rlngs institution through Sep- 

All farmers must send at least brought Into sharp focus 1/IWmber of this year. Stewart said, 
two forms Into the Collector of Friday when Brig. Oen. PauW« Gonzales Foundation officials 
Internal Revenue. One is farm Robinson. Army Medical Ser*J_ ■eported to Stewart that the to -1 
orhpriule 1040-F. for reporting ; Chief of Personnel, told a of NFIP patient days as list*

which Is the personal income uw »«• -•*** «w*“ . miiy,
form on which the number of I Nurse Corps. JR L937; June. 1.664; July. 1.927;
rioro-ndants church contrlbu-1 ’’Army Nurse Corps August, 2.206; and September,
tk^s” and other personal Item, ment ha, averaged ITS J  1,876.

r . venue at Dallas, or ̂ through | y o m ^ m m e d l.te ^ a ^  | .^ o n z a l e ,  U one of the lead-

rVood supply of the forms for | lor tne tnousanas oi 1 said stewart. “The cost of this
■ m iking the Estimate on January returned to the U S J e n i  a care at Gonzales, as at other

. --------- - -  (. oli nel Short ^  f  j an. hospitals. Is met by county chap-
conference In Wash îCna for ters of the National Foundation
uary 5 to help outl^Mt. T h e ....................~
long

Lot Men's Sport Shirts in mixed wool anl rayon materials
$5.00 to $6.95 values for

$1.98

Men’s Corduroy Shirts. $7.95 values

$4.98

1 Lot Men’s Slip-On Sweaters. Values to $3.95

$ 1.00

MEN'S WOOL COATS 

$10.00 values for ............. $6.95

$7.95 values for ............. $4.95

MEN'S LEATHER COATS
BeautifuRraim Suede Leather Coats, with belt all round 

$27.50 values for

15 and a good supply of the 
form 1040-F to use in reporting
business incomes and expenses. 
These will be given to anyone 
•guesting them.
booklet r a r m e r * 1950 In 

come Tax” can be seen In ih . , 
County Agent’s office. This gives 
an easily understandable expla 
nation of the Income tax pro 
blem.

------- 0--------

range proc 
American Nurses 
meet in New York 
llsh state proc 
,nd launch a 

fill lm media*
Corp8TJWW>ulrenl''
1st.

As to the /lumbc. 
Fourth Arm* hopes 
uniform wifdn th 
months, Cofu*1 sh 
following ^pproximj

GEORGE RICKF.RSON HAS 
MTTLE SISTER
„  daughter was born to Mr. ___ WH1B _ _

and Mrs Leslie Rlckerson at 2:14 Texas, llj/Loulst* 
a m Friday. Dec 22. at an Abl- honia, 25J Arkan* 
lene hospital It’s Just what Mexico. 5 
Oeorge. their small son, wanted Quallfl/1 wom»‘i 
_  a little baby sister. The baby Joining f>* Army 
weighed 6 pounds 7 Vi ounces at may lnqf're 
b,rth, and they have mimed her and Aif Force 
Betty Jane. Congratulations. ,tlon«

will 
•Itab- 
wBotas 

Fid© drive 
(liy Nurse 
February

nurses 
p  get Into 

next two 
gave the 

t t  figures: 
■M; Okla- 

15; New

for Infantile Paralysis through 
funds received from the March 
of Dimes.

“The average monthly bill at 
Oonzales for National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis pa
tients has been $20,874 for the 
first nine months of 1950

“Under an agreement between 
the Oonzales Foundation and 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis, the former does 
not raise money to pay the per 
diem cost of treating polio pa
tients at Gonzales, since the 
March of Dimes organization, 
through Its Texas chapters, as
sumes responsibility for the cost 
of whatever care Is needed by 
the polio patient.

* * *  J f  ■, ' >TflPTF7
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THE BAIRD STAR

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hanson and 
baby, Susan, of Dumas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Barb UoiUns and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Collins 
Thursday and Friday of last 
week.

irown spent 
ilatlves in

Mr. and Vrs. L 
Christmas \with 
Colorado OV* CHECKERBOARD CHUCKLES

BETCHA THATS THE 
FASTEST WAY TO 
MARKET. t t ’S*

■iodges of 
i with Mr. 
■ter Hat-

HERE'S THE 
FAST WAY .

> to r j
MARKET. H

Mr. and ifa . C. L. 1 
Dallas spent ChrlatmaJ 

Mrs. Bil
BUOY FOR MARKIT IN 5Yt MONTHS 

ON NiW PURINA HOC PROCRAM
Yes, 200-225 lb. hogs ready for mar
ket in about 5’/> months instead of 
6*6/j. The New Purina Hog Program
really shortens this time. Come in and
see us today.

Hodge’s sisi 
chett, and

We are soi^ a/^vear 
A. V. Curtis has been 111 
week.

Roy Kaiser of Peducah visited 
his daughter, Patricia, and his 
father-in-law and mother-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mills, Tues
day and Wednesday of last week.

Callahan County Formers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clyde, Texas — Baird, Texas

LET’S Ouests In the home of Mr. and HILLY FRED HART ox 
Mrs. J. T. Loper during the o p t im is t  STAFF
Christmas holidays were Mr. and -------- -
Mrs. Bennie Pierson and son of Billy Fred Hart, junii 
El Paso, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Writer for the Optimist, 
Freeman and son of Midland, j Christian College newspa

Mr. and Mrs. O. A Smith of Mr : 
Roswell, N. M., visited Mrs. of Sm! 
Smith's sister, Mrs. Lacy Meri- home 
dith and Mr. Meridith Tuesday ing hid 
of last week. C. ChJ

Aynas guests of Mr and 
T fjrtce Jones were Mr and 
wende! I Jones and daugh- 
jfary Jane and Wendelyn, 
piibock; and Mr and Mrs. 
t Hollingshead and son, 
of Abllent Th< Wendt 11 
als< visited Mr and Mrs. 

Chrisn.an.

Miss Marguerite McClendon of 
John Sealy Hospital at Galves
ton. spent Christmas with her 
mother, Mrs. John McClendon. 
After the holidays. Miss McClen
don will report to Shannon Hos
pital at San Angelo, where she 
is a senior student in the nurs
ing school.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Joe 
Walker of Odessa are spending 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. McWilliams. W  stop COLD* 

r  distresses IN  
MANY CASES 

the first d<

Leslie Rickerson and son, 
.Oeorge, went to Lubbock Christ
inas Day and returned Tuesday, 
Accompanied by Mrs. Rickerson's 
Mother, Mrs. Brose Oglesby. Mrs. 
fcglesby will visit in the Ricker- 
l n  home for several days.

It's the dawn of a New 
Year— let's welcome it 
with oil the enthusiasm 
necessary to ossure o 
successful, prosperous 
twelve months.

. L. Darby of Venezuela, S. 
arrived here last week to 
ad Christmas. He and Mrs. 
toy will leave for their home 
lenezuela January 10th. Mrs. 
hy has been visiting rela- 
I  here for several weeks. Christmas guests of Mr. and 

Mrs, G. E. Eager of Clyde- were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eager and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs. C W Sutphen 
and family. Baird; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mervin Eager and family of 
Clyde; Mr. and Mrs B 
Eager and family of Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. J B. Coats of Port 
Arthur.

*%ur Loral USED-COW Dealt! 
\ Removes Dead Stock 

FREE!
For Immediate Service 

PIIONE 4001 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

You’ll know when you’re wearing the Combat 
Infantryman’s Badge on your chest—
Because here is the emblem that marks a man—  
A man with the heart and the guts to serve 
his country as a member of the finest fighting 
force, man for man, on the face of the earth. 
It’s there for you— with a sign on it 
that says “For MEN Only!’’

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Werst 
and daughter. Danna, spent the 
holidays with Mr and Mrs. J. 
Lee Werst, Sr., at McCamey Mr 
and Mrs. J. D. Garner at Shef
field; and with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Lee Werst, Jr., at Big Lake.

H o w  proud  
can a man be?

Christmas guests of Mr and 
Mrs. J. T. Lawrence were Dr and 
Mrs. Jim T. Lawrence and baby 
daughter, Julie Ann, of Cisco; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Melton 
and daughters. Yvonne and 
Sharon, of Breckenridge.

M A Y F I E L D ' S Ask your Recruiting^ 
Officer about the. 

opportunities tL * 
U.S. Army oflere YO't

iTRAL HIDE St 
.VDERING CO. Abilene Recruiting Office 

Abilene, Texask4 Max Varner 
H’Jal, N. M. are 
tiers, Mrs. Mar- 
Mary Mae Var-

M r and Mr*! 
and baby glrlfiR 
visiting their mol 
gle Ray and Mrs.

A Price So Low on the Amazing N ew

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

All New ^
erwood
ij Portable
Mew Family 
lard tor only

It Todoy at

BAIRD STAR  
e Supply Store Tho Smart Now Sol Air

at Any Price I  of*
Thanks to the Greatest Public Demand any Motor Cars and Trucks Have Ever 
Enjoyed, the Latest Million Chevrolets have been Produced in Less Than 

6 Months • . . Compared to 12 Years for the First Million I
We join all other Chevrolet dealers in thanking our cus- So it is your overwhelming endorsement of the
tomers for making possible this 25 millionth Chevrolet. product* and services we offer that is behind the pro-

For the only reason anyone makes more products ductior ol this 25 millionth Chevrolet less than six
is because people Kant more of them. We Chevrolet month* completion of the 24 millionth, 
dealers are able to deliver more passenger cars and We are sincerely grateful. And we believe the best 
trucks than any other automobile dealers today because way wc can express our gratitude is to continue to
you prefer Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks over offer you the very finest services and the very greatest
any other make. values that Possibly can!

NEVER BEFOt# 0 MANY N™ /M A TU R ES  
AT SUCH A pATHTAKtNG LOW PRICE

• m  -  •  Fall 42 lay standard keybaad
•  I w. u,« . ■ g j ,  .  luma, Kn M«

W T  .  £«>«>«•«>

V S E E  m  T R Y  I T  T O D A Y !
I  Don’t risk disappointment! Stocks are limited!
I Come early to make sure you get your Leader!

NO EXTRA COST FOR CARRYING CASE

Take it home! See tor your^d 
selt h o w  the leaflet speeds
the whole timily s typing 
chores. Mikes Oitfs busi
ness homework, Mother s 
c\ub notes, youngster s 
homework lister, easier, 
and neater.

MORI CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHIMORE PEOPLE »UY CHEVROLETS

MOTORRAY 0MPAN

^ C H E V R O L E T



Texai

C L A S S I F I E D
TIIE BAIRD STAR

lar

____ _ i at $7.30 to
$26 per acre If you are interest
ed in obtaining range in that

GRASS 1.ANI) L'Y sale
IN SOUTH 1) \K0TA

Many Texi? cattlemen 
POSTED My pasture is poa. buying g, ^s>

No fishing will be allowed. Dakota prcivin 
frank Windham. tfn. ; lions can b< p

several list i: C'
W tlDKOP HOl’SE FOR SALE 

i Room* - Bath - Garage
SLiM.M

The s A Waldrop house lo
cated Just next door to the new 
Ross Acres Addition, now under 
construction is for sale. And if 
you are desiring to own a com- 
fortab.e nicely Uicated home In 

paying too much 
your opportunity, 
is situated on a 
)xl40 feet, facing 
a drop had the 

ed with Johna- 
:wool insulation.

FOR RENT — Nice 2-room 
house, 221 Pine St. Couple only.

tfn
kttlemen are ! ------------------------------
ills in 8outh Beginning December 15th, we 

...at such opera- will be open until 9 p. m. until 
jfiuible. We have after Christmas. Holmes Drug

___ _ irass land in Store. _____ 2tc.
South Dako a ADVICE ON WINTER 

FEEDING OF SWINE
Here are some suggestions forstat* jr>_ ----- r r iinimnrnvori Here are some suggestions iu

to b & S ’S ’u L V a u S  ««<•>'>« ■1,ld h.-a»hler litIT ouy or to lease inquire at tne Amcrirmtors of spring pigs. The American
---- “#*r. lul» Veterinary Medical Association's

a on nutrition say-s
Baird Star office Read the fol
lowing description I  
the listings we h.i\

Baird, with 
for it, this 

The hou 
comer lot. 
south Mr 
house insi 
Ilanville 
both ceilin 
windows i 
stripped « 
In the win 
of hea'er f 
the aumme 

This pi a 
at the pri 
loan can 
taxes are p

frir t

9.000-acre trast 4 >0 acres un- 
' der cultivation, balance good 
hay-bottoms and grazing land, 
traversed by Bad River
are 14 dams on this ranch back 
from the river. Bounded on the 
west by a graded road, nd ad- 

walls and all ^olna a “ ttaii town on tht Chi- 
t *rs ^ ^ -N o r th w e s te rn  Ralln ad. All

-nakP* n w ™  fenced and cros-fenced. with 
cUh a minimum °ne #et ° f ^Provements 
and very cool in 3 700-acre trac t, traverse!

MANY TEXANS BORE 
COLOR FI'L TITLES

By Ross Pharos

Texas has been noted for col
orful names applied to her citi
zens. In the earliest days for
mal introductions were not in 
voque. Polite settlers often found 
it more considerate to rename an 
immigrant than to pry into the 
intimate matter of his real one. 
Even after the days when nearly 
all “foreigners traveled under 
the family name, the old habit 
of renaming Texans hung on. 

Personal poss' ssions were res-

"IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY”

gilts and sows should be given 
plenty of alfalfa meal and pro
tein Many producers put too ! ponslble for many titles: Domes-

____ much emphasis on grain feeding tic animals were so scarce in
There and neglect to supply enough al- Austin’s colony that the owner- 

falfa and protein in winter ra- ship of a cow by William Cooper 
tions Make sure also, the com- gave him the sobriquet of “Cow' 
mittee advise, that the alfalfa Cooper. Robert Mitchell, one of 
meal has been prepared from 1 the first colonists to raise hogs, 
a leafy, green source; if not, it w’as knowm as Hog' Mitchell. 
h.i> '\v nutritional value which 
may easily result In poor litters.
Addition of a vitamin D supple-

by

"Pop Corn” Robinson was so de
signated because he bought a 
large corn field near Brazoria. 
“Mustang” Brown had rounded---- ----- , . . ment and trace minerals is not — _ -------

Bad River. 300 acres under cul- required in all cases, but it's wise up aj)d tamed a drove of wild 
ly financed tivation; the remainder good to Include them if there is any horspS.

time, and 
transferred. 
Good title, 

culars call:
THE BAIRD STAR

W> will be glad to show 
place at any time.

FOR SALE — Daters, 60c;
Pencil Sh,arpeners. $2 00. The
Bairc ^

Buttons and Buckle* covered
M air bells, bradded eyelet*.
also buttonholes Mrs. B B Me-
Pberson 2tp

the grazing and hay land. All tenc- suspicion they may be lacking in 
All <?d and cross-fenced. One good the usual ration.

set of Improvements. Ra: ch bor- j _____ o-------
ders a graded road, and is 24 Mr. and Mrs Sterling Rey- 
mlles from a small town on he noids and children of Lubbock 

this Chicago-Northwestern Railroad
One 10.000-acre tract, all graz- [ ing the holidays.

Ing and hay land, with 2*. _ _ _ _ _ _
of Missouri River front as wes
tern boundary. Several good 
dams; all fenced and cross- 
fenced No improvements. Atx.

Some appellations were not 
comramentary to the owners. 
“Do£* Brown was so called be
cause he reputedly stole some
one’s dog. A sident <>f De- 

visit' ; Mrs J M Reynolds dur- Witt's colony. 1 id a IM
j white spots in a thi rwise rud

W{‘VC A LL  ^EAttD ABO U T  
fA t 'M A V M AN" u  ^

BuV
ME -  / At 

(C S A T V

"MONtST JbE5" A7?£ A*T3/ME 
^  A DOZEN/'

' “ * " /  VOUTSUL
*OT} VKOPlT,

/ FALTOV
MtLVlMG VlOVll

-A NO Of C 
TAP* V/li

Baird, Callahan Comity, Texas

Bv C urtis Sutphen

jjQ f fO AAPNTlOH C O U N TLB&

MA s'v-v 
tA V iM S IM R B B  
A SUSINISS M4V 
'CAM E / GIVE

YM ... 
A LLH ti

z v e n v r '/ N 6  
AWAY

5/M/LA1? AV5 
A b  T A P &  /MVE 
APPEAOEP M* 
THIS COUlHV'J. 
WE CLAIM 
OP TAtSt  LAIMIS

8 U T
\A/B DO C LA IM  
TO H A VP TAP 
P lN P S r  U 6 B D
CA126 With voufi 
ZArisfAcnoH 
GUARANTIED

surpm
MOTOR Company
OOD6E - PLVAAOUni 

VMOMtl?

The country was full of 
“Slims,” “Shorty” and “Reds.” 
Even then they might hear a 
second name their mothers never 
thought of. such as “Pay Day 
Slim” who had a reputation fo r |^  
working only with pay day in 
mind; “Arkansas Shorty” whose 
stature and geographical back
ground was recalled by his tags;

Individual exhorters have tak
en In equally as colorful titles 
One Negro resident of the State 
Penitentiary at Huntsville (an 
evpflgelist who had to assume a 

localized ministry due to 
flnement growing out of a 

urder charge) became known

MRS. W. V. W ALLS
Avon Representative

Baird, Texas 
Phone 113

•s

Callahan Abstract Co.
Complete Abstracts to All 

Real Property
Fire and Casualty Insurance

Marion Vestal. Manager 
Raymond Young. Owner

r'‘Ier,Td and Bugger Red” of rodeo fameGirt Paint." ‘One-Eyed Wal-
lost an eve In an Indian

and wide as “Sin iKller.
-0-------

Old 
lace”
fight “Sawmil ’ Cooper was 
mangled in a sawmill accident.

Conspicious habits, particular
ly unpopular ores, might bring 
on almost any tag; Robert Wil-

In some instances the origin 
of nicknames are controversal 
A story has reached print to th 
effect that Big Foot Wallace go’j 
his famous nickname because o 
an “unyielding, life-time search

L»

♦+♦♦++♦+>♦♦++++++++++♦+♦
♦ DALLAS NEWS

*ai • ,  I I  DELIVERED DAILY ttp Uiatrn S ’t a r  ♦ a b i l e n e  ♦
MARVIN HUNTER. JR. 
Owner and Publisher

JVOW vou can get Construction 15,000 acres in one tract; all 
Paper 1 r school use at the Baird hay and grazing land. One set 
Star office for 1c per sheet We of improvements. 2 4  miles from

Cheyenne River front on nor-
_ .— _____________________ thrvn boundary. All 15.000 acrep

G«t • >ur T* xas Almanac at deeded, with various amounts of 
the Baird Star 672 pages, only Laseti larfd ■ .available. Several 
$1 oo. good new dams back from the
------------ -----  ■ .'. river. Several hundred acres

could be cutivated. if desired. 
About 35 miles northwest from 
Ft Pierre, with a Post Office and 
trading post within 4 or 5 miles

FOR SALE -
dition. Mrs J
r . t - x

Plano, good con- 
D Dallas. Cross 

ltp. tfn.

Wearever fountain pens. $1 
Wearever pencils. 25c. For Sab 
at The Baird Star

5.120 acres of deeded land 
with some joining leased land
available All fenced and CTOM- 

5 - room house, fenced Approximately 800 acres 
cultivation, of which ap-

F<»R SALE
bath, front and back porches, 
comer lot 100x140. 2 blocks to proximately 180 or 200 acres is 
all churches, postoffice. $3650 In Winter wheat, balance of cui- 
This place belongs to O. B. Pool, tivated land (appr. 600 acres) 
and Is a real bargains. For d e - ,0P*n Other acreage hay and 
tails inquire at Baird Star Of- grazing There are 10 good dams 
flee or see Mr Pool well distributed, over the ranch
-----------------------------------------  One set of ranch buildings is

FOR SALE — Philco Radio, centrally located and includes 
valued at $289 95, won by the corrals and loading chute. In the I 
F F A boys in the recent Baird I Northwest portion is another , 
Star Subscription contest. Sale house, small barn, cattle-&heu,\ 
mvr» Vibooo »**> E L. Reese »-xe*-Uent uralnery. corral anrt'

loading chute close to one of the
** 1 -----------------------------(large dams. Eastern boundary.

graded country road; western, 
good graded country road; sou
thern boundary, Milwaukee Rail
road and U. S. Highway 16; 
hard-surfaced highway Draper 
lies 3 miles east on the highway, 
and Murdo 6 miles west Will 
support 300 head breeding cows 
a year.

FOR SALE — Five room house 
garage, modern, nice shrubbery, 
two blocks from main part of 
town, just off new Highway 80. 
paved sidewalk For a quick sale, 
we are offering this residence 
for only $3,500 cash For com
plete details inquire at The 
Baird Star office

«.++♦++++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

PROFESSIONAL 
CARDS

1. L Blackburn
ITTORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird, Texas
>++++++♦++♦♦♦++♦+♦♦♦♦♦*♦

M L Stubblefield, 
M. D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Office Z36 Home 206
Baird. Texas
►♦♦+♦++++++♦++++♦

j llams wore store • hes and was l *or a Llpan Indian w’hose tracj 
called by his nei-bb^rs Gentle- I measured sixteen inches 
man “Bob,” “Ramrod” Johnson length, order to get his mof- 

! walked too stlff.y and carried casins. Duval, who wrote a br- 
! himself with too much dignity1 graphy of Wallaca bated moiiw 
to suit the last. ' his frontier111 l><-n interviews with his *;v 

! neighbors A lu >ered con- JeM and manuscripts wrfttfi ' 
stable became known as “Pot*1’ 1 him, gave this account >tt 
Williams because he crashed a Foot origin in \A alia'

j pot over a man's head in the | oan w'ords; It was while ' e 
heat of an argur.’ nt I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2.00 per Year In County 
.50 per Year Outside County 

1SPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 
Local, per column inch, 40c 

N4tional, per column inch, 56c 
Classified ads, per line, 10c 
j (Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries, Resolutions of Res- , 
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

+
1 Reporter-News |
♦ DELIVERED TWICE DAILY*

1 $ 8ee Or Call ♦
Edith Bowlus J

t  PHONE 174
' f  BAIRD, TEXAS ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++++♦

Frank Gardiner. Owner 
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

Show Opens 6:30 P. >1. 
Saturday Matinee, 1:30 P. M. | 
Sunday Matinee, 2 00 P. M.

Friday - Saturday

"YO U N G  D AN IEL 
BOONE
in color

_ Plu^ 1

"B E L L E  OF OLD 
M EX IC O "

(i musical comedy in co 
starring 

ESTELITA RODRIGUEZ 
ROBERT ROCKWELL

Sunday - Monday

A brand new comedy

"EM ERGENCY
W EDDING"
LARRY PARKS 

BARBARA HALE

Tuesday Only

M atinee; 2 P. M. Added 
Return Engagment of

"STARS IN MY 
CROW N"

W ednesday - Thursday 
TYRONE POWER 
CECILE AUBREY 

ORSON WELLS

"The Black Rose'
in technicolor

Get your Texas Almanac at 
the Baird Star 672 pages, only

f i t  00._______________________ !
FOR SALE — Nice little farm 

midway between Baird and 
Clyde; 6 4  acres. Fruit orchard, 
apples, peaches, pears, grapes; 
two good shallow wells; four)

>m house Fine for a chickefli 
is h A ■. i.' $2 >00 trt
ish. Inquire at the Star o ff li^
Have registered Duroc bo 

?rvice . 1st place winn< 
county show, 2nd plac 
Abilene District 4-H show 
vice fee $5 O. J. 
glish, 1 4  miles 
den.

FOR RENT —
ment. Furnishe 
modern See Fddi

TOURIST PROPER'
SALE — Here is the ic 

i tion for your tourist 
drlve-in. Four bin 
highway 80 at thf 
Baird and a new fi 
will sell for $7,350 
Is extra well bull 
and modern If yc 

I for a location fc 
business, this is th<

; find along this hli 
i need more lane 
property, we 

! new highway u 
; tween Baird a 
i summer, just i 
you to get set 1 
Is the W E 
See Mr Nabors 
Bai44 Sur for

t++++♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦+♦+♦++♦+++
R . G r ig g s ,  M  D .

PbfSician — Surgeon
X - R a y

Local burgeon for T&P R R. 
Offlt Co. Hospital Phone 63 

City pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird. Texas

►♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦+++++++++++++

Dr.fr/. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray

Phone 22 201 Market St.
Baird, Texas

++++♦♦♦++++++++++++++++4

Wylie puneral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

,ady Br balmer and Attendant 
PHONE 38 

/BAIRD, TE^AS 
♦+♦+++++++++♦+++++ 

I  L. B Lewis
TTORNEY-AT LAW 

General Civil Practice 
•e and Auto Insurance 

Baird, Texas
++♦♦+++++++++++++++

ackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

♦+♦+++++++++♦+++++♦+++

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office in Court House 
Vada White Bennett 

Owner 
Baird, Texas

¥+♦+++♦+++++++++++++++++

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST 

Saturdays 9-12 1-3
City Pharmacy 

Baird, Texas
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦+•1

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271
ODD FELLOWS

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome 

L. Dickey, N. O.
H. Tankersley, Sec. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦ 
BAIRD LODGE 

NO 522 A. F & A. M. 
Meets Saturday night, 
on or before each full 

moon.
7:30 P. M.

Members are urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

P. E. Dungan, W M.
J. Brice Jones, 8ecr’y. 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Let us renovate and re
build your old beds. Inner- 
spring work a specialty.

ONE DAY SFRYICE
We Call For and Deliver

K E R B Y ' S 
Mattress Factory

434 Vine Street 
Baird, Texas

were prisoners at Mexico City 
(result of the Mier Kxpedi n> 
that I acquired the name of Big I Any erroneous reflec^on upon

r— -------- -— —

f f f  i t f i R E  
KEYS

M O R G A N

APPLIANCES

as png 
r, l i  as
X 9ot ”

BUILDING

Build with concrete. We 
are in position to contract 
any size or style building 
for you. We can supply 
the cement requested.

A. H. Vicars
Clyde, Rt. 2

Foot,” which has stuck t me 
like Texas mud ever slice . . . 
Every one was fitted with t suit
able pair (of shoes) except my
self; but I searched in vain every 
shop and “tienda” in the o’y for 
even a pair of No. l l ’s :hough 
12’s fit me best, and ally I 
had no alternative left for me 
but to buy the leather anf have 
a pair put up on purpose f(r me 
by a “zapatero,” or go bareSoted. 
The Mexicans are genefilly a 
small people compared Ahh the 
Americans, and their fdt are 
still smaller in proport ion .•con
sequently they were muchas- 
tontshed at the *lre of mim^nJ 
from that time forward, as png 
as I remained In the city 
known among them as Big 

Wallace, himself, was noVith- 
j out imagination in thin/ng up 

names. He gave his jm ie the 
tender title of “Sweerfilps.” His 
hunting knife he refrred to as 
“Old Butcher.” He named his 
dog “Comanche.”

A noted Indian lea(>r became 
known as Chief “Ironphlrt” be
cause he possessed a steel breast 
plate. Possessed of this advan
tageous equipment he never 
missed a chance to show his less 
fortunate followers that he was 
“bullet proof” by conspiciously 
exposing himself to the fire of 
battle—that Is, until another 
warrior. Chief Pock Mark, drew 
a bead on him just above his 
magic shield—between the eyes 
to be exact.

A T> xas oil driller was dubbed
“Plush Bottom” because he used 
a pillow on the “lazy benc| 
where he sat.

In Western “literature," par 
cularly the pulps, a preacher 
far and wide as “Sin Killer.'’

he character, standing or re-1 
putatlon of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
in the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

FOR THE BEST IN
Laundry Service

IHINE TO SUIT YOU 
Insured — Guaranteed 
Satisfaction — Free Pick
up and Delivery.
Service each Tuesday and 
Friday.

CISCO STEAM  
LAUNDRY

Phone 10 Baird. Texas

CATTLE H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSURED — PERMITTED 

We Will Haul Anywhere
O. D. BROWN

Baird, Texas

—e

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
liaird, Texas

HOW MANY b a n k  s e r v ic e s  
CAN YOU NAME?

It's a fact Ih'it the average person knows (and uses) 
only a few of the many helpful services offered by 
the First National Bank.

Here is a list of some of the services offered the pub
lic by this !>ank . . . and we invite you to use as many 
of them a*, will he helpful to you.

Checking Accounts 
Savings Accounts 

Safe Deposit Boxes 
Bank Money Orders 

Travelers Checks 
Cashing of Checks 

Purchase of U. S. Savings Bonds 
Purchase and Sale of Securities 

Commercial Loans 
Mortgage Loans 

Modernization Loans 
Small or Personal Loans 
Home Appliance I^oans 

Farm Loans 
Ixians for Taxes 
Financial Advice

STRONG—FAITHFUL—FRIENDLY SINCE 1885

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  O f  B a i r d

BAIRD, TEXAS
A M O D E R N  B A N K  E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1885 

(Mrmbrr Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We Would Appreciate A Trial 

DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

M O D E R N  T A I L O R S
321 .Market Street Phone 291

OUR
BUTANE
TRUCK

NOW
OPERATING

SEW ltt

•W

M A N E
mng to install a butane 

i  nvite you to investigate our

A N DfRSO N B U T A N E  CO.
BAIRD CLYDE

% ^  * * \

/



\

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Harwell 
of Oplln were Christmas shop
pers here Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Peeler and 
children, and Mrs. Lula Peeler, 
of Albuquerque. N M.. spent 
Christmas holidays with the 
Lowell Corns.

L U N C H  ROOM MEM
(Jan. 2 -5 .  105

THIS TIM E DON'T MISS IT!
Since the regular showing of

"STARS IN MY CROWN''
we have had a deluge of requests to bring it back

IF YOU DIDN'T MISS IT BEFORE YOU'LL WANT 
TO SEF IT AGAIN!

Tuesday _ Beef Pie, Mashed
Potatoes, Green Beans, Bread. 
Peanut Butter Apple Sauce.

Wednesday Kidney Beans. 
Hominy, Carrot and Raisin 
Salad. Buttered Rolls. Pineapple- 
Upslde-Down Cake.

Thursday — Hamburgers. Let
tuce, Tomatoes. Pickles, Frltos, 
Potato Salad. Cookies, Fruit 
Punch.

Friday — M a c a r o n i  and 
Cheese, English Peas. Lettuce 
and Tomato Salad. Bread, Pea
nut Butter Sandwiches, Ice 
Cream.

The most Interested spectators 
at a recent reopening of ‘Jolson 
Sings Again” at a small Holly
wood theatre were stars Larry 
Parks and Barbara Hale, and di
rector Eddie Buzzell.

During the filming of Colum
bia’s new comedy. Emergency 
Wedding” starring Parks and 
Miss Hale, coming to the Plaza 
Theatre Sunday and Monday, di
rector Buzzell felt that the pair 
were playing a certain love scene 
too much In the manner of a 
sequence they had enacted In 
“Jolson Sings Again.”

The stars weren’t convinced 
that Buzzell was right until he 
took them off the set to see the 
Jolson picture After viewing It, 
they agreed that they were slipp
ing back Into the old scene, and 
not giving the new one Its pro
per romantic values. Buzzell, In 
turn, realizing that this was not 
entirely the fault of the stars, 
ordered the love scene rewrit
ten.

Moy you enjoy a
Spending Christmas with Mr. 

and Mrs. O. B. Pool were Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B, Pool, Jr., and 
daughter, Renee, of Del Rio; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Pierson, Jr., and 
daughter. Sherry Lynn, of Jal. 
N. M. The Piersons also visited 
Mr. and Mrs A J. Pierson. Sr.

meosure of health and

prosperity in the com
MATINEE: 2 I* M. ALSO — TUESDAY, JAM VRY 2

PLAZA THEATRE

Spending Christmas with Mrs. 
Myrtle Berry were Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Ground and son, Bobby 
Walker, of San Angelo: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jody Crutchfield and 
daughter, Man of Breckenridge. 
The Crutchfields also visited 
Mrs. George Crutchfield. Sr.

Let us make your estimate 
to reroof your residence o: 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Rubft-oli Roofing materials. 
All roofs guaranteed
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRINGNOTICE OF ELECTION

Notice Is hereby given that an 
election will b« h Id at the City 
Hall In the City of Baird. In Cal
lahan County, Texas, on the 9th 
day of January. A D 1951, for 
the purpose of electing three 
directors of Callahan County 
Water Control and Improvement 
District No. 1 The officers of 
said election a: D  J Anderson, 
Presiding Judg ; C E Andrews. 
Assistant Judg Corrinne Bar
ringer, Clerk; and Mrs. S. I. 
Smith. Clerk. All persons who are 
qualified voters and who pay 
taxes In said District shall be 
entitled to vote at vnld election.

ROY GILBREATH.
President, Board of Directors. 

Callahan County Water Control 
and Improvement District No. 1.

4tc

RUDY OWEN JEW ELRY STOREMr and Mrs E. T. McBride 
spent from Friday until Monday 
w’ith their daughter. Mrs Ernest 
Covington and Mr. Covington.

Payments made before February first will not be 
subject to additional fees for interest and penal
ties. and to accommodate property owners this 
office has mailed statem ents of 1050 taxes. ★  Can’t mn from 

the writ
★  No-trawl, no

twin Mann
A  Super-thcer, 

dull finish
A  Poll-fash iooed, 

slenderizing ankle* 
A  Flattering, right 

angle, no-slip heel

Don't forget that, if you wish to \ote during 1951, 
your poll tax must be paid before February 1st. 
You will not want to be disfranchised for the 
need of a poll tax receipt, so attend to this de
tail at once. Poll taxes may be paid at the office

J M. M. CALDWELL i
♦ T
^Electrical Contractor*

60 * 51 G*j»« 
15 4 JO D«n>«f

ro. law ^
COWTTE
AtfvtfWtatf ' f '  .■
OOOO »OU$IKIIPING^1«2Sa^f 
. . . H T W  k n o w  th e y  e r e  g u a r a n t i e d

f Specialize in residential + 
and R.F.. \ wiring J 

Light Fixtures

l Caldwell Furniture J
Company

CALLAHAN COUNTY 
TAX ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR

Holmes

■Si -va '6 4  '6 4  Vs. ’XS, 65, 6 .

IT PAYS TO FEED

JJKYING MASH
Now u the tim« to put your 

birda on PAYMASTER LAYING 
MASH . . . »  euprrior laying 
ration that la acientifically form
ulated to lndi.ee the EXTRA 
production that mean* EXTRA 
profita. PAYMASTER LAYING 
MASH is rich in the egg-making 
vitamins, proteins and minerala 
necessary to maintain continu
ous production. And it is now 
amply fortified with DYNAMIN, 
the dynamic new feed force that 
helps nature help your hens. 
Get your supply of PAYMAS
TER LAYING MASH today— 
also available in pellets and 
krumbles.

HE approach of the

New Year affords us a splendid opportunity

to express to you our heartfelt appreciation
W ISHING

YO Ufor your fine friendships and consideration
DRESSEDFRESHP a rty  Chicken

B r o a d c a s t  D e e  a m b e r  SO, 1 9 5 0
V> CU|> final, dicad y, Milk
Vi cup final, cut p in itiA

(roan poppor l  cup Cko4 chkfion.
Vj cup bailoae wata* rocked k  teamed
1 ran condantad law p i im  vppat

rraaro o f chickatt J cup, hoc, aoka f
toup* nuudla*. bamad

Cover and boil 10 min. the ciery and 
green pepper in boiling wateriAdd all 
ingredients except the noodlA. Heal 
until steaming hoc, but do rat boil. 
Arrange drained noodles aroug U edgs 
of platter. Put hot chicken aiakire ic 
center. Garnish with parsley, y  de 
sired. Make* 4 servings. I
★ Mushroom soup also can be uwd.

Y o u  W i l l  N a e J t  \

P et Milk, Chicken, Nfco 
dies* Green Pepper, Cel 
ery, Condensed Cream a  
Chicken Soup and Pimieh 
to. \

during the preceding twelve months. We

Feed Paymaster Feeds for 
every feeding need

Callahan County 
Farmers Co-op.

LYDE BAIRD

hope that the coming year will prove to be CHOICE CUTS

one of your most happiest and that it will

see the realization of your every fond wish BONELESS

Opportunities are ahead of each of us and

we trust that we will avail ourselves of the DAISY®P0T « 0PICS
▲ A  A a  a  - -  — *  A A . . A . A . A . A A A CHEESE,  lbpossibilities thot are ours to enjoy By REEK

TAMALES,  Kimbell’s No. 2 can 
C H I L I ,  KimbelKs, No. 2 can. i
SUPREME

C R A C K E R S ,  2u .  box 
YELLOW O N I O N S , l bflO WONDER HIS TROUSERS ARE BAG6Y.

HE’S ON HIS KNEES HAtf THE TIME.
The father-in-law to-be will 

give his new son-in-law some 
good advice. He’ll say, “To 
get that bag out of your knee,
take your clothes to a good
cleaner.”

M O R G A N F A S H I O N
C L E A N E R S

Baird Texas
Ph. 119 337 Market St.

ClEANIN6PRESS!N6-ALTERATIONS

U. S. A-I IDAHO

P O T A T O E S ,  lOlbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
S U G A R ,  Imperial, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J5c
F L O U R ,  fo ld  Medal,  10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c ,
C R I S C O ^ I b c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93c
ADM IR A T IO y

C O F F E E ,  lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c


